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H. It. Hoi'ly, ol uaniiviue, was in mo

(Hy Monday.

A. M. Hhllih-y- , was In tbe city Tuesday

(rout Hpringaaler.

r, Hamilton Meed, of 1'oriland, was

In this riiy Monday,

Carey F. Ma-li- attorney of Salem

in town Saturday.

li, V, Grace, bee Uh'ii In Yakliue,

Wellington, tl'l

A Weygnd, of Needy, e In It
c,iy i. il lqlliee Monday,

K M. O.Imimi, of lUlllkHCUO, MitVl

i.i(.in t'lly Wednesday,

II A. recorder of Canty waa U

I,,,,, tlia Ut of week.

,.,rriliUUvn J. L. K ruse, of Slaf- -

III lowtl Monday.
a

J. V. Itakerand trlU returned Hun--

li"'" their houeynioon.

Mim Kev, of Mead w Hrook,

ulu Oregon Cily Saturday.

li, W. Hrldenatln, of Currlnivllla,
wm In Oregon City Saturday.

I. Steven, Huclalml loader ol

Cnty, In l"n Tuesday.

(ionrtfa linger I'M gone to Aahland
wlirre ha ha a position lo view.

Mr an 1 Mra Jatuee Comer of Mir.

cj'iam , were In (ha city Saturday,

llrnry Itruab and Mr. Abbott of

Marquain It loon Saturday.

Mulieel Kurt!, prominent faruiar
ol t'auhy. drove up froru Canty Tuesday.

Cli - Gall.. way returned fiun.lay

(torn (xgeuc wber alteudr4 Ida field

ni.
M' Trullmger and daughter Minnl,

ol Mril" I'r.Kjk, wrr In Ilia city Set- -

ufUy.

Mr. K. W, Schaarrr wee In toan
fruu flutievlll Hun. lay, on a llt to
fflaa.lt.

lift. A II. Kiiitoul la vUltlnf tar par
nu, Mr. and Mra. Geo. F. lyon, al

Ailani Ktlplwl, a (ioriiAalt Melhojiat
f!rr(Tino of Portland, wee In loan
Tly.

Mi- - Nail WbHa, of University Perk.
it rUlllng tar alitor Mra Adolph Wlllny.
of Una city.

I) W, KlnoalrJ and Mra, Klnneird
ra regUiered at Ilia Imperial In Port

lil Saturday.

It. Y. Huoi-a- , formerly an attorney ol

tlm city, tut now of Toledo, Oregon wat
ia luan Tueadty.

I 'avid McArlhur. ataunrb republican
anJ a lalin- - faruiar of N'aw Kra, In

t)oailnraIy.
Mti. Jullua (iolJiiilll, of Kugana,
ho lM liwn vlaltlng trr ilatiglitora, tail

fjf tuina yaatrnlay,

Mr. Sullivan and daughUr Mlaa Kata,
tultwl tha former'a daaxttar Mra. liar
nun !ua Sunday,

Mia Metl Klulry ant Punlay lo

hilrm, tha Kiicut of Mlaa llfaltt, who la

ill ltli luborculoal

MiMKlhal Alhrlk'ht left yratorday for

Clat-ktn- lo taro aha 1JI ! the guiMit

t( Mi Iiura CVmyera.

Mra T. M. at ii 1 ha tn
auiH'iiiiipnitriit of lunlor work of tha

rr,-iii- i (MirUiian Kiuleavor.
Mim lli-le- (ilfaaon, who la toarhlng

aihiNil at Mxalow It rook, vlallfd ln-- r

rrin iii Una city Hatunlay.

Mia. l.. na (lohlmnllh WUka left lot

ti r huhia In ran Kranrlaro yratcrilay,
alu-- r a week'a lalt w lilt ri'latlvoa tcro

Ju li T. K. Ky.n and Mri Uyan lalt
Hiiinlay lor HakerCltv. Tha Mho la

d 'haie to tha grand lolga of Odd Kwl

Mra, K, N. Oraliam, and daughter
Mihlr.i,! midj Mlaa Allro (iluMKjl, of

I'ortluinl, vlaltod frluuda in Oregon City
puii lay ,

J. A. Hpaimlur. of Corvallli. imanod
tlironuli Oii-ifu- City Munilar. on routo- wt " '
totlmtirand of Odd Fellowa at
liki-- r City. I

Wm. K, Oalloway arrived horn 8un
ly from CluitKiygan, Michigan, and

nt to Logan lo liinnct timber land In

ai aoi'tlon.

K"v. II, Wlttrot k, of Bhuhol, tiaa twin
livtml aucrutary for the enaiilng year, ol
' Nortliwvat Hynod of tho Kvangllcal

l'litlii-ri- i vlmrcli.
S. H, Walknr amf llonry Trombatli, ol

Oregon City and Uirhanl Hcolt, ot Mil-ar- o

in Ituknr City, attending
I'o Odd Kidlowa Orand Lodge.

County Clurk K. H. Cootwr and He-or-

Thoniaa Uandall are dologates

fin Cluckninas lodge of Odd Fellowa,
luft for DakiT City Bnnday.

County Judge Thomaa F. Ryan hiia

Wn Imnorud by the election of grand
0( the state encampment of 0e

0. O. F, for tho enduing year,
Mr. and Mra. William llowoll loft

fi'ndHy ni0rnng for Baker Cl.y. Mr.
owell la a duluirnta to the I. 0. 0. F.

OK'ampmont, They will roturn tomor
fow nliciit.

'o wan journal dork of the lower lioime
81 the UHt aoBHlon of the atate leglalature

. - f . a
" in uregon City Monday on legal

Win. HehaU, one of Ilia leading larin-ar- a

of Htalfurd, waa al tha county aal
Ilia laat of tha wnnk and thai
rrniaaia looking wall In that vlrln(y,

1. A, Hakur waa In toan from KtalToid

Wndnuaday, tin that oala are
looking fine in Ida vicinity hut that there
will tint be more than two-thln- l of a
crop of wheat.

Mra, J, H. Illlriufr, of Antorla. taad
thrmigli oa the train Tuenday, an
tntu lor Mouiit Aiigul, lltr ilaughlnr,
who ia at'.endlng tha aradmuy, ia III aij'l
will ta Uki-- hoiiia.

Mlaa Faiinla Lane, of HhIkiii. who taa
teen vlaltlng Mlaa 1'uraa Kcddli k for a
few daya. returned tiouin Wadnnailay

altxitioon aticompaiili'd ty Miaa llnddli k,
who will the vlall.

Htala Hnnator htacy, of Idaho, waa In

town laat Friday, Tha aviialur tat Kik

City milling aloi k lo wll at all klndi of

pr'rra, fancy and ottpraia. lie d'd avmn

liiitlnraa In Orouoii City. Thla waa not
tla Drat tilp hnra ami duiittloaa will not

m tia laat. Mk Cily milling prup-Mt- y ia

tig thing Lf Knnalor Stacy.

Near noyattlna In trlinminga and flow

era.
Mlaa C. (ioldamlth.

Car on tha electric road will run
every thirty inliiutee on Sunday. Hound

trip laeiiiy-fi- f caiita.

Sailor and walking data Jnat arrived,
MiaaU. Uoldatullll

The Itenhle Muaical and Literary
Club will hot) an opn acaalun al the
reeldonce oi Mr. and Mra. L. I rorter,
on June 7, when an elaborate program
will be rendered by the iiinubera.

Wanted, to a (chamta town irierty
for a farm. Fuoulre al Ihia ottlcn.

H. CruiuieV. of the
Cpper Ctackauiaa talttery that
the rat ka have bean pla'cl In oltiuu
and Ita OUlloik a aiii clul araaon

tborala gl.
Try our Itovelup', only 'ii rnta for a

large Mile. Charman Co.

Wm. I'urrell waa in town Wednea-lay- ,

letting tilla for tia I'erchrron atalhon
l(o'8. He wclitha l7'-- 0 tunda and
wltl make Iba aeaaon al I'arkplaca Wed- -

lie-Nl- of each week.

Millinery aale at Mra. II. T. Htaden'a.

Kev. Geo. H. Vamvy, of Portland,
will iireacb in the Manual churtb next
Sunday morning and in the evening the
delrgatae from Ilia ytrlalian hndeayoi
convention al Salem will participate In

an o meeting.

TbaClackamaa Hatchery, has re-lv-

,0iK0(3 grayling trout rgga from Mon

tana. After the eggt are hatched the
young trout will be turned looaa id eaat

ern (liejon ilrMini. The eora were ae

curwd tbrougb tbe efforta of the Oregon

Fiali and Uame

YreU-rda- y a force of fllun men com

menced tearing up 130 feet of Ilia Port-

land Cily and Oregon Hallway track ou

It. corner of Main and Bmh alreeU and
tha cara did not run aoutb of the Steveni
building dwing the day, The lalla were

laid In chair but tbeaa did not prevent
tbeiu from apreading on the curve.
Stringer will be placed under tbe rail

and new live will be In. The rart
will be running to the end of the line to
day but the work cannot be completed

before Sunday.

"Our little girl waa uncouacioua I mm

atraogoUtion during a audden and ter

ttiilo attack ol croup. 1 quickly aw u red

txittle of One Minute Cough I uro, gtv

Ing her three donee. The croup we

meatered and our Utile darling tpwdily
recovered." So wnU-- a A. I.. Spallonl,
Cheater, Mich. Oeo. A. Harding.

We ray the tax on "Oxford" Hlcycle

....I ,lv TA('S KKKK. alao Itulla, Paiita

guard and guarantee thuin lor the aea

aon. Price m wlili any kind of a tire

Charman A Co., Cut Price Hlcjcle deal

era.

For Kale.

Flral claaa dairy cow. Apply E

llugbea, Wlllainelle Falla.

I'oHght l -- "

"Mv father and alator both died of

conauiiiptlon,M wrltea J. T. Weatherwax,

of Wyandotte, Micb., "and I waa aaved

from the aame frightful fate only by Pr.
k'inu'a Nuw DiBcovery. Anallaca oi

pneumonia left an olmtinate cougb and

vrv anvere lung trouiiie. w hich au e

ctilli'iit diK'tor could not help, but a few

llWtl ti,.-iiu- made tun as wdl aa ever
ibivi - -

.n.l I u.lnud iniicb In weight." In'alll
1,1,, for conuliH. polda and all tbroHt and

i...... .... I.I. Trial bolt lea fro. Guar- -
IllliU HUl. ii "

I Iw.l, Mli anil II. IN l 1.11)0. n.

nf I'hKfnn htttfl. in all

tho latoat atylea. Call end Inspect.

If Alma uoliiamitn.

liillloiimuiHM la a condition cliaractor

I...I hv a disturbance of the Uigeativo

ornans. Tho stomach Is deblllatod. the

iiu, tornld. tho bowels constipated

Tlu.rA t a lonthinn of food, pains in tho
t. . .1 tt tllltslal , wonted tonnue ami
OOWeiB, ui,n'm "
umnltinir. drat of the undiiwsted or pan
i .luriiHtud food and then of bile. Cham- -

.IT . . , .

berlaln's Stomach and Liver 1 annus

slluy the dintuilmiieea ot me sionmcu

ttnd create a healthy appetite. They

also tone up tbo liver to a healthy action

and regulate tho bowels. Try them and

you aro certain to bo much pleased with

the result. For Bale by G. W. Harding.
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Local liver;. I;

Horn lo tha wife of John Waukar, of

HUlford, a an.
Tr I in innd hata for oOand up at Mra

H. T. Madon'a.

Cttinera iipplla of all klnda, at Char
man A Co., tha Cut I'ricai Driigglat,

Mia Nnwloii Crllcanr. of Naw F.ra,
gave tirlh to a eon one day Ihia wank.

A inaloii Im ritaiMi lo 111) lr inontt
taa tiM'ii granlnd Ui Albert Tu kr, of

I'ark f lav

!avld Htm-I- , wtodied In Cortland laat
wrak, waa a trotter to George A. Hlool,

of Mnldruiu.

Ji'ob KchaK, the Main atret harnraa
makar and aaddler baa a new ad In ttile
iaaiia. ICrad It.

Anderaou Walker baa been granted a
ienalnn lucreaaa oi It.
The revenue cutter Thetla leavea for

Caie Nome June 1. r. H. A. liachman
will join the hl(i aa aurgnon.

The Wiljaini'tte Pulp and Paper Co.

have crulara looking over 17 townhlua
in Lincoln and Henton conn l lee.

fieorge Heddaway la putting up a store
building on Seventh atreet and expecU
to have It completed within a month.

Wl!lamel7"FelIe Camp, No. 141.

Wootlmen of tha World gave a Uiembera'

aorlal at Wlllainaiie ball Friday evening.
KrfrealiiiieDle were aervel.

A contract tat Ijeen awarde'l to Ion
Maldruin for aurveying 10townabit of

government land In Harney County.
He will leave about June 1 with a crew,

Herman Hruner waa aentencej to tbe
penitentiary for life In Prlneville laat
WM-k- . Ilia altixneya have been granted
UO daya in which lo fiie a bill of excep--

lloji.
Patrotilxa bou.a induatry and aee Joe

Knowland, the tailor. te atylea,

well titling clothea mad to your aalla-- I

art Ion. aupply of aamplea from

which lo aclwt. See Knowland about

your aummer ault.

Tlie ladiea of the Hellel Corps ware

entertained al luncb by tha li. A. li.
txml Monday evening in tbe Electric ho

tel. Short lalka were made by Mra. U.

A. Harding. Mra. Ingrim, Mrs. McCown

and other mnulwra of the cor i.
Poatmailer Hot too received 50,000 of

lb new Expoaltion
etanipeTuneday In one, two, (our, eight
and ten ceut denominations. They hi

of a pretty deaign and w ill b laaued to

purcbaaer only when called lor.

Warren llralnard waa arreated Friday

nltfhl on a drunk and disorderly cbaraa
and a a given ten days in the city baa--

lil by Kecorder Curry. Brainard will

beuivenan opportunity to work offbia
auterfluoua energy on the ttreeta.

Monday evening, May 27, there will

be a meeting of McLaughlin'a Cabin,
No. 4, Native Son of Oiegon In A. O. U.

W. tall, for the purpoee of electing four

delegate to the grand cabin, which will

be held on Friday, .'una 14, In Portland.

Clvdo O. Huntley taa been appointed
by the governor a member of the atate
board ol pharmacy to serve five years.
He tu.-cee- K. K. Lee Sterner, whoae

term recently expired. Mr. Huntley It

well known a a leading driglm and bit

appointment ia very gratifying to Hie

people of Oregon City.

The Portland General Electric Com

pany w ill place larger tnaciiinery in

their workt here and will aend all the
amall machinery lo North Portland. The

ompany'a foreman, . I). Martin, took

a crew lo Portland Monday morning to

work the new plant there.

Councllmen Uilmore and Kvana, of

Canby, were in the city Saturday inveati- -

nation the proapuctof soiling botnla to

defray the coat of ennttructing anew city

hall In their lively little town. The

building will be 3:x0 loet and two ate-le-

high. The bonds will be iaeued aa

soon at tbe exact cost of the structure
can be nacertalned.

Ruiireaentativet of tbe Ancient Order

of United Workmeu held an oHin meet- -

inir at Highland Saturday evening.
Speeches were made by Orand Master
Judge Gorden h. Huyis, Stale Organiser
1). 11. Wanner ana Italnb Feeney. Tho

nioetlng was lio!d for tho purpose of or--

ganixmg an A. O. V, W. lodge, ana
while highly sm'ceniilul, many residents
ot Highland were unable to attend, it

was decided to poittpone organisation
until June 1 and the lodgo will be organ-

ized oh that dale, Tho degree work o(

the order will alto be shown ou that
evening.

ThoEistSido Railway company has
made arrangements witb the Oregon

Kiiilroad and Navigation company to is-s-

interchangeable tickets between Ore-oo- n

Citv and Portland. PasaeiiBors
m

leaving Oregon City by trolloy car may

return by boat from Portland, and vico

versa. The arrangement went into ef

feet Tuesday but will be of little benefit
to residents of this city unletis Iho U. lv

A N. Co. put on a steamer between hero

and Portland. At present their boats

run past up the river and it is Impossible

to tell the hour of their return as ttiey
bave no regular acted ule.
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If it ia aa good a s Columbia Ita
air glit, but wny take thane when
youcrn gi'l tha acknowledged lat
for the aaiiiH price. (luniblaa have
alwaya lead they atdl lead in atyle,

y running (piaiitiet, wear and new
liiiprovernenla. Iet ua ahow you a
Columbia and explain why.

Mult-l- (M arid C, . $40.00
" 72 " 73, . M.(K)

Coaatcr P.rake

on any model,

15 t

Jfb l auldu't Have Stood It l

II he'd bad Ikhing Piles. They're ter-- 1 K

ribly snif-ying- ; but Uuikleo's Arnica ,k
Salva will c ure the worst caas of pile on ' J
earth. Il baa curel thousand. For In-- ! 3
jurie. Pains or Bodily Eruptions It'sj
tbe best salve in lb world. Price

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Geo. i

A. Harding

Old atvldler'a fcSiperleaH-e- .

M. M. Aualin, a civil war veteran, of W

Winchester. Ind., writea: My wife wm kj

aick a long lime in spite of rxl doctor's
treatment, buiwM wholly cured by Dr.

Klng'a New Life I'illa, which worked

wonder for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only Vk at Geo. A,

11 arding'a drugstore.

Hat st your owo price. Mrs. II. T.

Sladcn.

Shin affevtiona will readily diaappear
by uin DeWiti's Witch Hsxel Salv.
fyx.k nut f,r ruunterfella. If VOO Bet k.1

pe will's you will get good results, p ' J
ia and pilea.JJ
Geo. A, HarUlng.
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Taper Time.
This is tbe time when you need

paper for your walls, and when

you ahould put into your home the

bright so necessary. Yourj
walls w ill shiue with the seaaon'a

brightness if you put ou some of

these papers. There is so mnch

here that will be aure to

Clre You satbfacti n.

We believe you will be astonished
at the low price charged what
we offer. Here are the best pro-

ducts of the best manufacturers,

tbe most careful art designs and

the most carefully followed color

schemes for the pleasure of those
who waut the best.

Lawn Mowers.
It's time to get the lawn mower

to work. If you haven't a good

one we help you to one worth
recommending. These have knives
carefully act to keep them sharp;
have ball bearings to make them
run with ease. A cood machine

that dou't cost

We guarantee our Rubber Hose.

Bicycle
Sundries;

Wa rarry a large line of bicycle
sundries nothing ao rheap that we
rariuot guarantee il but everything
at a price that waean gnarante. Wa
give double protection finality and
irlc and we (tearfully refund money
for every urmallidactory purchase.
Get our prico before ;cu buy.

Base Ball
Goods.

We are events for Holding's Haae
Hall and Athletic Good and carry in
t'H'k the full line of league bate,

hall, mitt, (lovea, maak, etc. IM
ua quote price on unilorrns and out'
fit. Prices guarsoteed.

Fishing
Tackle.

Split liemhoo rod, 11 : goood flya,

i'x per doxen ; anell hooka, 15c per
dozed ; plain hook, 5c per dox ; reela,
l&c up; lines, 6c and op.

BOOK STORE
OREGON CITY.

HUNTLEY'S

-- mm

We carry a complete line of colli na

and caaketa.
We have bean in businesa for over

ten
We bave always made an effort to

tatiify our bereaved friends.
We are under small expense and

do not ask Urge profit.
We thoroughly understand tbe

preservation of the dead.
We destroy contagioua gtrma and

offensive odora when called to
prepare the dead burial .

NEW GOODS

L&CBtralciyirtBiart

Tbe Onlv Place for Bamins.
the quick poaitiv cur for '

prank Buseh

new

effocta

for

can

much.

yeara.

for

The Housefurnisher.

Spring Tones.
In our carpet stock you find the

beautiful tone for spring. The real
value of these carpets ia ahown by
careful examination. There is the
bright color, the durable body, and

the economical price combined in

these.

Tho Light Question.
There is no element which con'

tributes so much to the beauties of

borne as the lights used. If you
would bave the most attractive and

Very Nest l amps

to ornament as well as illuminate
your home you ahould see the new

ones we are showing. Lamps vary
in style the same as clothes, and w e

are sure you will be pleased w ith

these stylish ones.

Flower Pots.
Many of your plants are ready to

be transplanted. There will be a

long season when it ia necessary to

be careful ot the plants in order

that they may not freeze You need
flower pots in abundance in order

to protect the flowers, so that you

can take them into the house again

In case of a severe day. These
flower pots are any size and shape

for your convenience, Low price,

too.

On a Crescent
The prettiear, neatest and lightest
lalie's wheel on the market. See
them on the atreeta and not its

low dropped frame, thefraceful,
chain guard, the swell fin-la- h

of the dree guards snd rims.
They ateereaay, rnneaay, bave dust
prorjf bearings and require the least
amoantofcare; and beat of all they
are seldom seen in the repair shop.

Chain Crescents, 125 and 135

Chatnless " AO " 65

Wheel told on easy

Installments
Secondhand wheels

R. LHOLMAN

T?o Been S3atl tf Court Hem!.

Arriving Daily at the

Fair Store

About Mattings.
No need to tell you how desire-abl- e

it ia to have clean, bright, cool

mattings for your floors this sum-

mer, you know all about that.

What we want to tell you is that
that there Is the place to get the
mattings. All we ask now 1 a

chance to show you the goods. Will
you come in?

Use and Abuse.
There is a right way and a wrong

way to use paint, and a rij;ht grade

and a wrong grade to buy. If you
would use paint the right way you

should

Hoy the R'ght Grade.

There are places where cheap paint
might be advisable, but usually the
best quality you can get is the best

investment you cau make. Our
well made, high grade Ivoroide

paints you will appeciate.

Trice our Sprinklers,


